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4. flie competent authorities of the Contracting States shail endeavour tri resolve
by mutual agreement any difficulties or doubts arising as to flhc interpretation, or
application of the Convention.

5. The competent aufliorities of flhc Contracting States mnay consuit together for
thc elimination of double taxation i cases flot provided for ini the Convention and
may communicate with each other directly for thic purpose of applying flic
Convention.

ARTICLE 26

Exchange of Information

1. The competent authorities of fli Contracting States shail exchange such
information as is relevant for carrying out flic provisions of tliis Convention or of flic
domcestic laws i the Contracting States conccrning taxation insofar as such taxation is
not contrary tu flic Convention. The cîchange of information is flot restrictedl by
Article 1. Any information reccived by a Contracting State sha bie treated as secret
in flic saine manner as information obtained under flic domestic laws of tdim State, and
shall bc disclosed omily to persoas or authorities (including courts and administrative
bodies) involved i flic assesament or collection of, flic enforcement i respect of, or
flic determination of appeals i relation to, taxes. Such persons or authorities sha
use flic information only for sucli purposes. Thiey may disclose flic information in
public court proceedings or in judicial decisions.

2. Nothing in paragraph 1lshalbe construed soas toimpose ona Contracing
State flic obligation:

(a) to carry out administrative mensures at variance with flic laws aid flie
administrative practice of fiat or of flic oflier Contracting State;,

(b) to supply inormation which is not obtainable under thc laws or in the
normal course of the administration of that or of the otiir Contracting
Suite;

(c) to supply information which would disclose any trade, business,
industrial, commercial or professional secret or brade proccs, or
information, flic disclosur of which would be contrary to public pollcy
(ordre public).

3. If information is requesbed by a Contracbing State in accordaice wifli fis
Article, flic other Coabracting Statc..shall endeavour to obtain bhc information bu, which
flic request relates in flic sanie way as if its own taxation wcre involved. If
speclfically requested by flic computent authority of a Conbracting State, the
compebent authority of bhc other Contracting State shall endeavour to provide
information under tuis Article in flhc formn requested, such as depositions of witncsses
aid copies of unedited original documents (including books, papucrs, statements,
records, accounts or writings), to flic sanie citent such depositions aid documents can
bc obtained under flic laws and administrative practices of that other State wifli
respect to its own taxes.

ARTICLE 27

Diplomatic Agents aid Consular Oftlccrs

I . Nothing i this Convention shahl affect flic fiscal privileges of diplomatic
agents or consular officers uertheb general rules of international law or under bhe
provisions of specisi agreemenits.


